
COUHGILBLUFFS

SERMON TO THE GRADUATES
r t

br. Wtdiworth of Bellevue College
Delmri Forceful Talk.

WOSLD NEEDS MEN AND WOMEN

Je Troohle la Present Day with te
Caltlvatlon of Intellectual Force,

hot kwakralnc of Blaht'eoas- -
' KrdI. f

I am not at all concerned .bout your
intellectual preparation. The world today
la hot so much In need of clever people as
H la In need of true men and women.
What w heed U young, men and younr
woman who "believe In righteousness, who
ara prepared to lead the higher Mfe and a.

who will always be ready to help the down-

trodden. When you go out Into the life
before you I hope you will be admired for
your manly and womanly qualities more
than for your intellectual attainments,"
said Vr. ' Guy Wadsworth, president of
Bellevue college in closing hla baecalaiirtate
sermon to the graduating claaa of tha
Council Bluffa High school Sunday after

noon at the htM school auditorium.
After delivering a forceful sermon Dr.

:Jadsworth in dyeing addreaaed himself
'! briefly to the claes. Referring to.the class

colors gold and white he id. man
I wants gold .merely for the pleasure of
harlng It Jingle In hi pocket. Ha wants

lit for tha power It brings. White, what
dees It denote? It denotes the pure life.
Get all the gold and fame you can but
nothing in thla world la to be compared
to the pure life. When you go forth In

the world remember that a pura life will
mean far mora to you thai all the gold and
fame which you may obtain."

Pr. Wadsworth took as hla text a por-

tion of the Lord's prayer, 'Thy Kingdom
Come, Thy Will be Done on Earth as It
la In Heaven."

The church he said was frequently criti-

cized fur thinking loo. much about the next
vcrld and not enough about this. Thought
of the future world, he said, should not
be permitted to obscure our vision to the
needs of thla world. Mora thought should
be given to making a kingdom of God on
earth.

To bring thla about, the speaker aaid. It
first must be a kingdom of faith and em-

phasizing tha kind of faith ha referred to
he aald It was that great, auperb faith
which ehouM be the motive power for every
notion. Faith he said should underly every
v.orl and action. : Secondly It must be a
...rgdorn of In which men
must stand up for that which la right.

Ha referred to .righteousness In politics,
and decried graft in public office. Third,
It must be a kingdom of peace. Arbitra
tion. Dr. Wadsworth declared, ought to
settle all dlsputea between man and man,
nation and na.loh and between capital ana
labor. Arbitration ahould be the amicable
aolution of all disputes' Lastly it must be ,

kingdom of service. A man's greatness
must be measured by the service rendered.
In. this connection Dr. 'Wadsworth quoted
from- - Bryna'a London speech aa the higher
conception ' of life, ; the realisation of the
brotherhood of man, 'of man's responsibili-
ty, to God? and thd value of service.

The auditorium was filled by the parents
and friends of the graduating class. Super-
intendent Clifford presided and Rev. 3. M.
Williams of Broadway Methpdlat ' church
delivered tha Invocation. i

board or EDI CATIOX MEETING

All of the Old Teachers Slated for

At the meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion tonight teachers for the next school
year will be elected. ' It ia understood that
few changes In the personel of the teach-
ing force of the city schoola will be recom-mei'di- d

In the report of the teachers' com-
mittee, of which Director G. A. Schoed-eac- lr

(s chairman. All of the teachers who
dctilrw to retain' their positions another year.
It ia said, will te recommended for

by 'the committee.
Since the reorganisation of the board,

fallowing the school election last' March
urru Hume uiMjusffion or tne au-- v

.in,,..,,; vi nii'q u principaia oi
the largtr school building?, but It is under-
stood that the commute haa decided the
plan lit impracticable and the present prin-
ciple will be. It la said, recommended for
reappointment '
' The Janitors of the several school build-
ings are also to be chosen at tonight's
meeting. ' Tha committee of which Director
Cappell hi chairman, tt Is said, will recom- -'

mend the reappointment of all the present
Janitors except two who do not desire to
serve in such capacity for another year.
, School for Deaf Coramenarnirnt.
The annual commencement exrrrlxes of

the Iowa School for the Peaf will be held
Ftlday afternoon In" the chapel of the In-

stitution. 'They wlir begin at 2 o'clock and
tha general public Is Invtted to Indicate Us
Interest In the cause of the education of
the deaf and dumb by attending the exer-
cises. ' This (a tho program:

Salutaton an l 'easu'v. 'Renutlea f
'
Vu.

ture.'' Maude 'llllaiv.t. ...
School work manual i, first .grade, MissMsrgaret H ' Waiklna.
Address, J. Schuyler Long.
School work (oral i. second grade.
Delearte pantomime.

. Address. Victor p. Bender.
School work, pupils of the eighth, ntntlt

and tenth gradea.
aririrett, Rev. W. H. Montgomery, Sioux

City.
, Echoo! Work, exercises In grammar.

Address, membet of Board of Control of
tate institutions.
Essay, Mark Bishop.
Claaa poem, graduating class.

Telephone Mea Vnrier Arrest.
A. T." Norton and O. A. Smith, employes

cf tha Nebraska Telephone company and
Joo Abrahams, formerly employed by the
a me company are under arrest at the city
Jail with the charge of breaking and eiiltr-ia- g

filed against them. This charge. It is
aid. will be changed today to one of

larceny from a building. The. three men
are accused of stealing 150 pounds of copper
wire belonging to tha telephone company,

Abrahams end Smith were arrested Sat-- .
Vrday In Omiha while tit the act of dis
posing ef the wire to a Junk dealer for 8
renta a a pound Norton, who is said to
have had charge ef key to the room In
which the wire waa kept, waa taken Into
custody yeaterday Abrahama la aald to
have provided t'ia horse and buggy in
which, to haul the wire to Omaha.

Veteraa Tassea Away.
V'llllam H. H. Etancy, a veteran of the

civil 'war, died yeaterday morning at hla
residence, t&l Scott street, aged 87 years.
Although his gilment. resulting from a sun
stroke while serving in the federal army.
assumed, a critical eonditlon three weeks

the last tjht year. Bf"ll- filt wife he '

survived by four daughters. Mrs. H. J.
Smith of tlili city. 'Mm. F. A. Neelsnd of
Dunlay, la., and Grace and Edith Ianey,
living at hortie,' and two sons, Ernest L.
and William H. F.esnry, both of thla city.

Deceased was a native of Apple'""!. Me.,
and had been a resident of Council Bluffa
for twenty-jnn- e jears. He enlisted Sep-

tember IS, im-- i In the Blxth Maine Volunteer
battery and was mustered out June 17, lfciS

He Waa a member of Abe Lincoln .poet,
fJianti Army of the? Republic. The funeral
will be held thia afternoon at X 30 o'clock
from the family residence on Bcott street
nnd burial will be In the Clark cemetery.
Kev. Jamea M. Williams, pastor of Broad-
way Methodlat church, of which deceaaed
wna a member, will conduct the aervlcea. In

BOOST FOR HOflTIClXTlBAL SHOW

lrralar Sent 0t to Increase Mem-
bership f Association.

' In order to boost the proposed National
Horticultural congreas. which it la proposed
to hold In Council Bluffs at tha same time
aa the National Corn exposition In Omaha,
the officers of the recently formed organi-
sation

a
have prepared and are Bending out

circular letter. This letter is with tne
purpose of not only promoting the proposed
exhibition, but of boosting tha membership
to the 2,000 mark at least.

The officers of the National Horticultural
congress,' which now has a membership of
about 259, are: President, J. P. Hess, Coun-
cil Bluffs; secretary-treasure- r, George W.
Reye, Council Bluffs; vice presidents, J. M.
Bechtel, Hamburg. Ia.; O. L. Barrlt, Mc-

Clelland, la.; W. 8. Keellne, W. Q. Rich
and J. R. MrPherson, Council Bluffs.

Tha circular letter, bearing tha d.te of
June 1, is aa follows:

The cltlsena of Council Bluffs, Omaha
and South Omaha have decided upon a
National Horticultural congress to be held
at Council Bluffs, la., during the week of
December 9, 1908.

This Is not a local matter, as the entire
middle west and numerous eastern, south-
ern

to
and northern states are vitally Inter-

ested in showing their products here. This
year and tne aoove atated time is cnosen
as our best opportunity to start a National
Horticultural congress. Inasmuch aa the
National Corn exposition will be held In
Omaha at that time, and working In con-
nection with this body,, we will naturally
receive considerable advertising and asalst-anc- e

through them. The National Corn
exposition will have to confine Itself to
exnlbiling grain only; we will, therefore,
be in position to secure all exhibits of tha
horticultural nature.

The object of our association ia to pro-
mote

in
the horticultural Interests arul allied

InduBtiles by holding a National Horticul-
tural congress annually; by encourag.ng the
growing of Improved varieties of trulls and
vegetables best adapted for our respective
communities; by disseminating Information
with regard to the best method of soil
culture and a more thorough r standing
of our horticulture pests and how to com-
bat them most effectively; by aiding In L

better methods of distribution and
also lending encouragemenet and guidance
In the (torage of our surplus fruits and
vegetables, tnus relieving glutted markets
and preventing sharp fluctuatlona in value;
by aiding in extending our markets, secur-
ing a more uniform distribution of our sur-
plus products In our domestic and foreign
markets; by lending our Influence in up-
holding the enforcement of pure food laws;
by encouraging and aiding local and state
horticultural contests, calculated to Interest

Our membership Is growing. However, we
need a large membership to make our un-
dertaking a grand success, end ask you for
your strongest support, ah present mem- -

wU1 PleB UM lneir strongest eftorta In
Becur(nlf new membtrs. .u cltlxens of
Council Bluffa, Omaha and South Omaha
mould take Interest in our congress and we
ask you to assist us by becoming a mem-
ber of our National Horticultural congress.
Mull your membership fee, which only
amounts to II, to our secretary-treasure- r.

M IN Oil MENTION,

J. A. Peterson, died yesterday at his home,
jt68 Third avenue trom spinal trouble after
an Illness of fifteen muliths, aged 42 years.
He is survived by his wife, mother and
six brothera. '

Mr. and Mrs C. L.' Felt left last evening
for Knoxvllle, 111., to attend the commence-
ment exercises at St. Mary s school. Thelf
daughter, Miss Ruth, is one of the gradu-
ates. Miss Edna Keellne also left yester-
day to attend, the exercises at St. Mary
school, of which she Is a graduate.

At St. John's English Lutheran church
there will be midweek services Wednesday
evening. The Ladies' Missionary societies
will meet Thursday afternoon at tile resi-
dence cf Mrs. Mary Mallory. 2012 Sixth
avenue. The chorua choir will meet Fri-
day evening at the church for rehearsal.

The city council will meet tonight for the
regular monthly aesslon. City Engineer
Etnyre will be unable to have the plans
for the retaining walla for the proposed
new central fire station ready until the
meeting next week. No, report from the
committee on water works is looked for to-
night and as far aa Is known the session
will be. devoted to routine business.

The Ladies' Aid society of the .First Con- -
Igregatlonal church will meet tomorrow aft- -

rnoon wun mrs. j. n. tsiroca, vii
Sixth avenue. At the close of the business
session Mrs. Strock will entertain the mem-
bers at a kensington. A kensington will be
given Saturday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. J. W. Bell, 230 Fifth avenue, by Mrs.
Bell. Mrs. W. H. Spies and Mrs. O. O.
Smith. . Light refreshments will be served
and air women of the congregation are In-
vited to attend. The regular midweek ser
vices will be held Wednesday evening In

lecture room of the church. The choir
will meet for rehearsal Friday evening in
the church parlor. Thote desiring their
children' christened June 14, Children's day,
should report their names to the pastor.
Men'a noon luncheon at the Grand hotel to-
day, to which all men of the congregation
are invited.

Iowa Ntts Motes.
RED OAK Surveyors are ready to be-

gin worl; on the new tnterurban line be-
tween Red Oak and Des Moines.

CRESTON The country realder.ee of A.
Conklln near Tlngley. in this county, was
robbed Wednesday night and about $W
secured In money and jewelry.

CRE8TON Following fclosetv on the
Miedorwoir rainoa en. rr. H. O. Kxeeden
of Ixia Angeles. Cel.. has. been secured to
conduct a second aerlea' of evangelistic
meetings here, beginning Sunday.

RED OAK Eucetc "tsi llvinsr with
his grandparents, Mr. ini .W. Homer
Hurton. fell from the roof nf ii xn-mt nrv
building and broke both his a lust
above the wrim. There Is some fear of hisoemg nun internally.

CRESTON-Scnat- or Jamison and llvn. M.
I Temple of Osceola, who spoke u therepublican rally here In plnce eit

Wednesday, are hille.l f.,r a4- -
dresnea at lxrimer Monday evewjt. wherean enthusiastic Allison rally y,',,' be held.

MAKSJUU.TIIW- N- Willi,' in his Wav
rroni Avon to Hralnurri. Minn., Frank K.
Irnler, a former well known realdent ofuimn. was taken aorlou v sick at dr.roil where he was removed to a honntial j

an! where he died thia morning after an
illness of twii day.

CRESTON-Willt- am A Win Brvan. son of
Jamea Brvan of thia city, and private sec-
retary to Congressman Hepburn, Is among
the graduatea of George Washington

District of Columbia, at the com-
mencement next'Wednesday. He graduatea
from the medical department of the
achool. . ,

CRESTON Rev. W. H. Ki vser. nlnrof the I'nlted Brethren church at Comlng.J
has accepted a call to the Christian ohurern
at tiriogewater ana win remove to thatplace soon It is rumored that the fnltedBrethren church at Corning is to be soldas the membership at that place s so
small the organisation can no longer be
sustained.

MARSHA LLTO W N Th last preliminary
trials to select the youths who will repre-
sent their schools in the tnterschols(ic
field meet of the graded school of thecity were held today. The meet cornea on
the afternoon of June S and all the schoola
of the city will have a half holiday to
attend. More than Yn hoys, representing
the seven grsded schools of the city, wtllcompete for the silver trophy cup. whichgoea to the school winning the meet. Thiscontest, which is to be held for the thirdtime, hss in the D4.it seasons drawn thelargeat crowds of any event of Its kindago Mr. Eeanoy had been an invalid toreV,r ghen In thla city,

Doss not Color the Orflalr
Oeofciroys Dandruff

AVER'S HAIR VIGOR u i'
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RIFLES HONOR THEIR DEAD

Brigadier General Morton Delivers
Address at Prospect Hill.

CADET TAYLOR READS THE ROLL

Anaaal Memor?al aervlcea of Coin-pan- y

! First Nekiaska Volan- - '

teen. Held at Monament
la the Cemetery.

The seventh annual memorial services
honor of the dead of Company U First

Nebraska United States Volunteer in-

fantry, Thurston Rifles, waa held Satur-
day afternoon at the Company L monu-

ment In Prospect Hill cemetery In the
presence of a IsrgG number of friends
and relatives and members of the Thurfc-to- n

Rlflea association.
Cadet Taylor acted aa master of cere

monies and opened the proceedings with
brief reference to the day and occa

sion. The first of these services were
held aeven years ago In St. Mary's Ave-

nue Congregational church.
A quartet consisting of Mlsa Alice

Schandler, Miss Louise Brookfleld, J. J.
Naven and Sllvlan Burkenrod then sang
"The Vacant Chair."

The Invocation waa delivered by Rev.
Addison E. Knickerbocker of St.
Mathlas' Episcopal church.

Cadet Taylor then gave an Interesting
sketch of Company L and, its servlcea
during the Spanish-America- n war and at
the outbreak of the Philippine Insurrec-
tion. ' '

Five Lie Near the Monament.
He read the list of the dead of the com- -

p.iy who lost their lives during the
Spanish-America- n war. five of whom
were buried near the monument wrected

the memory of the company. Others
were burled elsewhere, one in Massachu-
setts, another in Missouri, another in
Iowa, and two or 'three in their private
family lots elsewhere In the Omaha cem-

eteries. Tha company lost nine of lta
members In the Spanish-America- n war
and six have alnce died, some of whom
are burled jiear the monument.

The total enlistment of the company
waa 107. Fifteen of Its members have
died. Eighteen were wounded in action

. the Philippines and nine lost their
lives in that faraway land. The com
pany waa in twenty-tw- o engagements.
Thirty-thre- e per cent of the company
were killed or wounded In action. Mr.
Taylor read a brief extract from the ad- -

dreas of the late John N. Baldwin, de-

livered at the banquet given to Company
at the Millard hotel in Omaha upon

the return of the company from the
Philippines.

Mr. O'Nell sang a baritone solo, "Sleep
On," following which Rev. A. E. Knlcker
bocker, formerly chaplain of the Second
Nebraska regiment, United States Vol
unteer Infantry, delivered a short memo-
rial addresa. He spoke of the beauty
and pathos of these memorial occasions,
which, he aald, were each year being ob
served with deeper reverence and urged
that these men have left a heritage of
patriotism and loyalty to duty that can
not ba overestimated.

The quartet then sang the "Memorial
Day" hymn.

General Morton's Tribute.'
Brigadier General Charles Morton, U. S.

An commanding the Department of the
Missouri, followed with a short address,
"We all respect persons of convictions, be
those convictions right or wrong," said he.
"and when men are ready to lay down
their lives for their patriotic convictions It
Is our duty to. revere and cherish their
memories. An Incident: that, haa left a
lasting Impression on my memory was that
I waa privileged to be one of the funeral
escort to General Wlnfleld Scott, w;ho was
bUrled May "19, 1S66. There were- - present on
that occasion about a doxen of the old
veterana of the war of 1812. These men
were given the position of honor and were
given the same distinguished consideration
that the president of the United States and
other great officers of the government were
given who attended these ceremonies. The
motives that actuated these old veterans
were, the same that actuated the soldiers
of the Spanish-America- n war. Letts give
to these younger soldiers the same honor
and glory we give to the older veterans.
It waa my good fortune to be asaoclated
at tlmea with the old First Nebraska, and
I knew Its colonel, General Thayer, well. I
also knew tho colonel of the newer First
Nebraska who lost his life in battle at the
head of his regiment In the Philippines. It
always happens It la the beat men who fall
In battle." '

The audiencee then sang "America," led
by the quartet, after which a detachment
of Company L, First Nebraska National
Guards, ,firedt) a triple volley In salute for
the dead, and then "taps" were blown by
the bugler of the company.

Upon the conclusion of the services, tha
members of the Thuraton Rlflea association
fell In line and passed in front of General
Morton, ahaking hands with him and thank
ing him and the other participants In the
program for the services.

I N ION miNTERI HOLD SERVICES

Memorial Day Addrras Delivered by
.Labor Commissioner Ryder.

Sunday waa Memorial day for the union
prlntera of Omaha and local No. 190 held
aervlcea at lta hall In

' Labor temple on
Douglas street. Deputy State Labor Com-
missioner John J. Ryder, himself a printer
by trade and an old member of tha union,
came up from Lincoln to make the address.
Mr. Ryder said:

'
Ben Franklin ordered that the word

"Printer" be given prominence on his
tombstone above all other words indicating
his calling in life. He was proud of his
craft, and aa a master of p illosphy he
knew the great usefulness to the world at
large of the prlntera who have lived and
aerved. Recalling the memories of our
sleeping craftamen today we will find little
really to lament for, except that we always
wish they had tarried a little loneer in
the game of life. In our craft, above all
Oiners, pern, t i i v, iu umBin- -
Ing the philosophy of human life, of the
daily atruggle; and we learn the empti-nes- a

of ambition at first hand, as we' pu'
into Ivm the failures, the mistakes, the re--
grela, tne recoru oi mist-iieu- mm aeeins
at times to far outweigh the good, the true
and satisfying. When the tifne comes, oiK
of the calinneva and the understandiag we
have uneonaclously taken to ourselves, we
can accept the test and the mystery of
death with equanimity.

It la not unseemly to assert we are today
honoring ouraelves with a new lesson in
living as we publicly pay honor to the
primers, the unionists, I lie altruists, who
are dead. Every trade unionist who takes
aertous thought for his' cause and works
for the good of his rraft in clean ways, is
an altruist above all else; and while tho
men may die. the doctrine they worked for
and stood for with their earnings, to which
thev gave ungrudged time and much af-
fection, cannot die, because humanity
needs It. I'nselflshnesf is the most potent
force in true unionism, and It Is the baais
of altruism. The men whom names we re-
call today to honor even aa we repeat fare,
well were of those who shortened rhe week
that all who needed work might liavj a
share. They strove as beat they could to
shorten the . day. that greater assurance
might be made of a chance for all to work
who deaiied. They gave cheerfully tithes
from their earnings, aa the devoteea of
old. and for aa holy a caua. aa we verily
believe. Living men are benefitting daily.
In comparative comfort, and In aurcease
from the sorrow of Indigency, through the
self aacriftte of these who were, but now
are not. Apart from reverently kept bur'ni
p4tts and graven monuments they have
shrines In human h'arta; (hey kept the
faith, they gave of their substance In full
measure. It may be they died poor, as tha
world views It: the book of life kept by
the critical angel may fell another atory.

Thoughts of death and the rrave are not
but they ahould be profitable. Hefdeasant. mtn who faces squarely and

cslmly, and givea serious consideration, to
II. e tomorrow when he will take on tne
tllgnliy of death that today enwraps our
brothers. They have quit the dispel tor
the great union meeting that never

that we call elcinlty, and shortly
we shall airlve wher- - tm-- are waiting In
the slindow land. We gHther to lay on
memory a shrine the chaiuet of our brotn-erl- y

regard, aa much because the act
wholesome thought as for anv other

reason. We hall them, and they answer
not; hut we aet the response In our own
hearts, "All la well; we shall meet sgain
In God's own Sunday morning "

In our minds we call un pictures of old- -
tirne friends, and we are betier for the sol-
emn soul communion. Holding fast to the
hope of immortality that possesses every
unconquerable soul, we feel the spiritual
thrill that comes ever more strongly
through sorrow than through Joy. But we
may witn propriety set even the claims oi
grim death aside as we rejoice In the faith
that makes us claim the dead brothera for
our own again when we meet on this Me
morial Sunday. Those who knew them in
the home will have In mind, not their
shrouded forms, but the quick end living
men who talked, and walked, and worked,
and were fond and true, responsive to all
the claims of love, of filial devotion and
of duty. They will remember the home-make- r,

the burden-beare- r, who struggled,
perhaps fell, yet stuck to his task like a
man. Tender memories will throng the pic-
ture, lovable qualities and good deeds
warm the thoughts of other days. Msy-ha- n

somo here have seen their compflres
In the rain. In the old free hours of youth
and bubbling life, and still hold loyally
mat rrlenri!h d which never dies, mat
grows up between men-wh- have together
seen life In the raw, who have oeen pais
In the dark days as well as friends in the
happier time.

The lives of these men were useful oe- -
cause they served, and gave of themselves.
were not orones in tne nive. tney aia nni
Ignore those who were down, hut helped

and when thev could; did not pass
by on the other side when the wronged snd
wretched cried out for help. They lived
down on the around, not In hanalng gard
ens with the Idlers; and some of them, per
haps, renounced their own happiness to
serve others. In setting aside a day for
honoring dead printers our great organiza-
tion honors Itself; and we shall be better
men and women for service if we keep the
significance of the day worthily In mind
beyond the outer door.

TAFT ANSWERS HIS CRITICS

What He Said of Grant Simply Set
Oat Strensrth of General's

Character.

WASHINGTON. June of
War William H. Taft. when apprised to
night that comment had been caused by his
reference In his Memorial day address in
New York to General Grant's resignation of
the army before the civil war, made tho
following statement to the Associated Press:

"I am very much distressed that anything
I have said be construed to be an attack
on General Grant's memory. I yield to no
man In my admiration for General Grant,
In my high estimate of hla remarkable qual-

ities and character and of the debt the
nation owes him. In my memorial address
I attributed his resignation from the army
In ISM to hla weakness for strong drink,
because from Mr. Garland's lire of General
Grant and the evidence he cites and from
ther histories, I' supfcosed it was undoubt-

edly true. - i

"I referred to the matter only because It
seemed to me that It was one of the great
victories of his life that he subsequently
overcame the weakness The wonder of his
life waa that with all the discouragementa
that he encountered before the civil war.
including this, he became tha. nation's chief
Instrument In suppressing the rebellion. I
venture to say that no Impartial man can
read my Memorial day address and say I do
not give to General Grant a place In his-

tory at hlfjh aa that given him by any of
his historians or his admirers.

"The lives of our great men belong to the
country. If facts arc told showing that
they had weaknesses- which they overcame.
the force of thefr successful example Is
greater to lift thtk youth of the country up
to emulate them than If they are painted as
perfect, without - temptation and without

" ' 'weaknesses." .,, .

BOYS HOLD UP PASSENGERS

Oldest of tho Quartet la Seven
teen and tho Youngest

Fifteen.

GREAT FALLS, Mont. June li-- The

holdup last night, of the northbound Great
Northern train at the stock yards, about
a mile and a half from this city, was tha
work of three boys, who now occupy cel'.d
In the city Jail. The fourth youth, who
admits having assisted in planning thd
holdup, but took no active part. Is also a
prisoner. They have confessed.

The four boys are Albert Hatctf, agei
15; William Randall, aged if; Mrry
Rheams, aged 15, and George Creawcll,
aged 16.

According to the story told by Randal.,
Rheams and Creswell. the holdup was
planned and carried out under the gen-

eralship of Hatch,- the youngest of tho
four, who la said to have turned tne
switch, ordered the engineer to back up

and to have gone through the paBsenger
coaches with the conductor, forcing Hie
latter at the point of a gun to collect
money from .the passengers. According
to the other boys, It waa also Hatch
who shot William Dempsey and narrowly
missed shooting Conductor Jack Hayes.

Rheams elates that Hatch, after they
had left the scene of the holdup, pro-

posed that they cross Sun river to the
Montana Central line and hold up pas-

senger train No. 238 from Butte, which
was due in two or three hours. Btcauso
he demurred, Rheams statea. Hatch drew
his revolver and threatened to kill him.
He waa dissuaded from the second at-

tempt at train robbery by the two youlha
who were with him.

The, stories told by the boys, with the
exception of Hatch, agreed In the main
details. They state that the holdup waa
planned two nights before, It being de-

cided to rob the train on the first dark
night.

NEW BISHOPS CONSECRATED

Impressive Ceremonies Incident to
Sunday Hesslon of Con-

ference.

BALTIMORE. Md., June 1. Perhaps
the most impressive moment of the tut-re- nt

general conference of the Methodlot
Episcopal church waa yesterday afternoon
when Bishop Henry W. Warren, placing
his hapds on the head of Dr. Wll'.lam F.
Anderson of New York, pronounced the
solemn words that made the kneeling
minister a bishop of the church.

The Lyric, in which the consecration
eervlce was held, was crowded to tne
limit of lta capacity. In the rooma re
served for the use of the bishops a pro
cession was formed and promptly at 4

o'clock It moved out on the stage, led
by the bishops-elec- t. Rev. lrs William F.
Anderaon of New York, John L. Neulson
of Berea, O.; William A. Quayle ef Chi-
cago; Charlea L. Smith of Pittsburg; Wil
son 8. Lewis of Sioux City, Ia.; Edwin
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Home Comforts for. 'Girls
Who Live Alone

There is no need of your living alone and missing: all
those little things that make up the sum of a woman's happiness and
comfort. It's all wrong for a girl to live that way. and there's no
occasion for it. Plenty of nice-peopl- e would be glad to have you live
with them folks who have real homes where you can feelas'though
you "belong'' and are "one of the family." ";: ;: ..,.;"'

Read the Furnished Room Column on the ;B EE
Want Page today. That is the first step towards a happy, comfort-
able boarding place one you can really call home.

7 XCrs. Wmsisws SoeftlBg Syntp
pss hren tised for over SIXTY-FIV- TTABS hf
MILLIONS of MOTBKH8 fnr their CHILDREN
WHILE TEETH! NO, with PERFECT RUUCE8H. It
BQOTHFB the CHILD. HOFTENStheGUMS.ALLAYS
sil PAIN; CimKS WIND COLIC. sua Is thbVt
remerty for DIA RKHCF. A , 3ilrt by Dnipo-l.tfil- ery
fsrtof thevnrld. Be sure snd snk for " Mrs. Wioe

Roottaltiir fiyrup," and take no other kind
ernU a bottle. CHitrtaired nnrier tbe

f'wentv-flv-
e

lmn Act. June KOth.lOKV 8rit Ni'tntwr
AH OLD W&J. TILLED HMMDX.- -l

MOIwB.HIWE"
and other drag hsblta are positively on red by
HABITINA. For hypodermlo or Internal use.

ample sent to enr drnr habitue by
mail. Regular price 13.00 per bottle a a letsyour druBKlut or by mail la plain wrapper.
Lteltb Chemical Co.. St. .Louis. Mo.

' ' For Bale by " '
KAYDZZt BmOS.. . OKAJEA. 2TEH.

H. Hughes of Oreencastle, Ind.; Robert
Mclntyre of Los Angeles, Cal., and Frank
M. jBrlatol of Washington, D. C, each ac-

companied by his two presenters.
Following these came BTshops Warren

and Goodsell and the other consecrating
bishops, the first named as senior bishop
presiding and acting as chief conaecrator.
The candldatea for ordination were ex-

amined by Bishop Warren, who pro-
nounced "them eligible, and this waa fol-

lowed by the declarations and oaths of
the candidates. Then, after another brief
prayer, Bishop Warren pronounced the
words of consecration over Rev. Vr. An-

derson and other bishops performed the
same office for the other candidates.

TARIFF SURET0 BE REVISED

Allison Says Only Question la Which
Party Will Do the

Revising;.
CHICAGO. June 1. Senator William B.

Allison, who passed through Chicago today
enroute to Dubuque, la., aald in an Inter
view that there waa no question about tariff
revision and the question of whether re-

publicans or lemocrata would do the revis-
ing would likely be the Issue of the coming
presidential campaign.

Mr. Allison Is on his way to Iowa to
watch the progress of the senatorial con-
test irj that state. Mr. Allison declared
that the new currency bill is a good meas-
ure. "I think It will remedy the defecta at
which It waa aimed." he said. "It will sup-
ply our currency system with that element
of elasticity which has been lacking. I be-
lieve tnat the law will be effacaclous and
It will prove popular with the people, but
I do not see how the bankers will get much
satisfaction out of tt on account of the high
rate of Interest which tha emergency notes
will bear.

PRIZE FOR POLITICAL ARTICLE

Ttepubllran Conarcsslonal Committee
Will Pay Well for a Good

On.
WASHINGTON, June 1. A novel propo-

sition hns been made by the republican
congressional committee. It has offered
HuO for the best article, not exceeding
l.COft words on the subject "Why the repub
lican party should be successful next
November." The contest Is open to the
entire country and the award will he made
to the successful contesTant about August
15 next. Manuscripts must be mailed to
the literary bureau republican congression-
al committee, Washington, D. C, not later
than July 15 next. No manuscripts will
be returned. The successful article will
be widely used by the committee.

Tho-- Cilad Hand
removea llrer Inaction and bowel stop-
page with Lr. King's New Life Pills, the,
painless regulators. 25c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.
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every home where good whiskey

appreciated there should be a bottle cf

CToodoId

in Bond
"Smca 1837" the Standard Rye Wriisltey of America,
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BE SIRE YOUR TICKETS READ

OVER THE

UNION PACIFIC
Inquire About Low Rates at

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNARJ STREET.
'Phone Douglas 1828. .' ' '.V"
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TICKET OFFICE.
1502 Farnam Street Omaha.
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CHICAGO Ad JIETUOW
FOR THE REPUBLICAN NATIONAL CONVENTION

Tickets on sale June 12 16 and for morning train of June
17; return limit June 30. -

TRAINS LEAVE BURLINGTON STATION:
7:25 AM.,., ..... .Arrive Chicago 9:15 P. M;
4:20 P. M." Arrive Chicago 7:00 A. M.
6:30 P. M. . . Arrive Chicago 9:00 A: M.

Reservations are now being made by Delegates and prominent
Republicans in special sleepers to leave Omaha G:'J0 P. M.. Juna
14. Application for berths should be made at

CITY
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